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Events promote Handicap awareness
EMU will host "Basketball on
Wheels," an athletic contest
played from wheelchairs, tonight
at 8 p.m. in Bowen Field House.
Coordinated by EMU's Ar
rival organization and the
Health Services Advisory Board,
the game will match EMU stu
dent leaders against a team
primarily comprised of Eastern 's
faculty and staff.
Besides being fun, the event is
designed to promote handicap
awareness by placing par-

ticipants in a situation similar to
that which handicapped people
must face everyday.
"Basketball on Wheels" is be
ing co-sponsored by numerous
EMU student organizations and
is free and open to the public.
For more information, call
Arrival at 7-1264.
"The Tale of 0," a slide
show which symbolically studies
the relationship between
minorities and the majority, will
be presented in McKenny
UJJion's Commuter Lounge to-

day at noon:
Presented by the Student Af
fairs Professional Training and
Development Committee, the
slide show will be followed by a
discussion on handicapped
minorities.
All staff, faculty and students
are invited to attend the presen
tation and discussion and are
encouraged to bring a brown
bag lunch.
For more informaton, call
Dennis LeFond in Housing at
7-1300.

Founders Day celebration scheduled
The 135th birthday of EMU is
Wednesday, March 28. The
Founder's Day celebration will
include a Birthday Celebration,
Special Birthday Dinner and the
Bong Show.
The celebration will begin at
noon in McKenny Union. This
event will feature the recognition
of the Division of Studenr Af
fairs Gold Medallion Award
Winners, and the Student
Leader and Organization of the
Year Award Winners. President

John W. Porter, and the EMU
Board of Regents will be present
to cut the University Birthday
Cake and cake and ice cream
will be served. Entertainment
also will be provided by the
Madrigal Singers and the EMU
Jazz Ensemble.
A Special Birthday Dinner will
take place in Dining Commons I
and II from 4 p.m. to 6:30
p.m.,
The annual Bong Show will

return on Wednesday, March
28, in Pease Auditorium at 8
p.m. The event is sponsored by
Recreation/Intramurals and
Campus Life. It is a take off on
the popular Chuck Barris
"Gong Show," which appeared
on television, and will feature a
variety of student talent. For
more information on the Bong
Show, contact the Recreation/
Intramurals Department at
7-1338.

Laura Amend and Ann York in "Morning's at Seven," opening
Tuesday, April 3 at Quirk Theater.

EMU Players to present
'Morning's at seven'
The EMU Players will present
six performances of the comedy
"Morning's at Seven" Tuesday,
April 3, through Sunday April
8, in EMU's Quirk Theater.
"Morning's at Seven" was
written by Paul Osborn in 1939
and won three Tony Awards
when it was revived on Broad
way in 1980.
Directed by Dr. Parker
Zellers, professor of communica
tion and theater arts, this
tender-hearted comedy is about
people in their later years, their
perspectives of the past and
future and their reactions and
adjustments to changes in their
daily routines.
The play's nine central
characters live relatively simple

lives in a small Midwest town.
They enjoy the simple pleasures
in life and enjoy each other,
with the exception of one who
shares neither of these traits.
The cast for "Morning's at
Seven" includes students Laura
Amends, Richard Blades, Susan
Gillis, Marc Holland, April
Lewis, Elizabeth Lewis, Mark
0 'Brien, Brad Roberts, and Ann
York.
Curtain time at Quirk is 8
p.m. Tuesday through Saturday
and 7 p.m. on Sunday. Tickets
are $4.50 for the general public
and $3.50 for EMU students.
To reserve tickets, or for
more information, call the Quirk
Theater Box Office at 7-1221
between 12:30 and 4:30 p.m.

Concert Winds
To Perform March 30

Local AFL-CIO Council
President To Speak Here

Eastern's Concert Winds,
under the direction of music
professor Max Plank, will per
form at Pease Auditorium, Fri
day, March 30, at 8 p.m.
The program will feature
EMU music professor Anthony
Iannaccone's "Images of Song
and Dance No. 1 Orpheus," as
well as Bach's "Jesu, Joy of
Man's Desiring," Mozart's Con
certo K.191 and Serenade K.375,
Rachmanioff's "Vocalise" and
works of other composers.
Friday's performance by the
Concert Winds will mark the
end of the group's 1984 spring
tour of Michigan. Admission to
the concert is free and open to
the public.

Fred Veigel, president of the
Huron Valley Central Labor
Council of the AFL-CIO, will
speak here Friday, March 23, at
3:30 p.m. in the Reception
Room of McKenny Union.
For more information, call the
Labor Studies Program at
7-3395.
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Technology Lecture Series
Presents Dr. Skolimowski
The College of Technology
will present a lecture by Dr.
Henryk Skolimowski, p,rofessor
of philosophy at the University
of Michigan, who will discuss
"Freedom, Responsibility and
the Information Society," on
Wednesday, March 28. The lec
ture, scheduled for 7:30 p.m. at
the Marriott Hotel in Ann Ar
bor, is part of the College's
spring lecture series.

SECOND DAY OF SPRING? Photographer Ken Demmers took this shot at 11 p.m. with a Canon F-1,
35-105/35 lens and a flash. This scene was recorded on TRI-X (ASA 400).

Psychology Colloquium
Focuses On Use of Aversives

Lectures To Feature U.S.
And Soviet Officials

Artists' Books Exhibit
To Open April 2

Eastern will host a psychology
colloquium titled "The Use of
Aversives: On Being Holier
Than Thou" Friday March 30,
at 3:30 p.m. in Room 538 of the
Mark Jefferson Science
Building.
Dr. Peter Holmes, professor
of psychology and director of
EMU's Behavioral Science Pro
gram, will be the featured
speaker at the colloquium.
Friday's gathering is the last
of EMU's 1983-84 psychology
colloquium series and is free and
open to the public.
For more information, call the
Department of Psychology at
7-1155.

United States and Soviet
Union relations will be the focus
of two lectures, by officials of
both governments, tonight and
Thursday, March 29, at 7 p.m.
in Goodison Hall Lounge.
On Tuesday, Vladimir
Mikoyan, press officer and
second secretary of the Soviet
Embassy, will present the Soviet
view of U.S.S.R.-U.S. relations.
Thursday, Lawrence Goodrich,
foreign service officer of the
U.S. State Department, will ex
amine U.S.S.R.-U.S. relations
from a U.S. perspective.
Both lectures are being
presented as part of Campus
Life's Issues and Answers series
and are free and open to the
public.
For more information, call the
Office of Campus Life at
7-3045.

The Artists' Books Touring
Exhibition will open at Ford
Gallery, Monday, April 2, with
a reception from 3 to S p.m.
The exhibit, which will run
through Friday, April 27, is
scheduled to travel throughout
Michigan and Ohio and is spon
sored by the Michigan Council
for the Arts.
Ford Gallery is open from 8
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through
Friday.

Honors Convocation
Gowns Available
Faculty may pick up their cap
and gown for Honors Convoca
tion on Thursday, April 5 or
Friday, April 6 between 10 a.m.
and 3 p.m. at the Bookstore. In
addition, they will be available
for pick-up on April 8 at Pease
Auditorium before the
ceremony.
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Lt. Carland retains
community cop image

Police work is not what it
used to be. New and more effec
tive methods of retaining law
and order are being incorporated
by many police officers. Yet, the
man with the badge still plays
the role of the counselor, the
social worker and sometimes
even the father.
One such police officer is Lt.
John C. Garland, assistant
director of Eastern's Police
Department.
"By making my job as an
officer of the law parallel to
other jobs in life, I have been
able to make the campus com
munity a safe one," Garland
said.
Garland, a native of Three
Rivers, has been a member of
the EMU Police Force for 21
years. He spent six years in the
U.S. Air Force and attended
Western Michigan University
where he studied sociology and
history. After being discharged
from the Air Force, he worked
as a counselor for emotionally
disturbed children at the Univer
sity of Michigan Children's
Psychiatric Hospital.
Garland believes that the
members of the EMU Police
Department are on their jobs at
all times. He attributes the per
sonal success of his position and
his interaction with the members
of the department to the fact

that he is a lover of life.
"I love people. I am a
policeman because I understand
human need. If people didn't
make mistakes, they wouldn't
put erasers on pencils," he said.
Garland says that he spends a
Jot of time patroling the campus
on foot to ensure public safety.
"I have walked around cam
pus and run into students on the
verge of committing suicide or
of committing a theft. By offer
ing both my time and advice I
have stopped crimes and. saved
lives," Garland stated.
Garland said if police officers
can clear someone of a crime, it
shows that they are doing their
homework. He feels that public
safety on the EMU campus
begins first and foremost with
one's self. For example, some
simple safety measures would
include:
• Employing the buddy
system when traveling at
night.
• Refrain from the use of
shortcuts.
• Making sure that residence
hall and office room doors
are locked whenever
unattended.
• and not carrying large
amounts of cash around
or displaying large
amounts of money.
Garland also said that his

Research __
ED Unsolicited Grants Program
The Department of Education
is accepting unsolicited proposals
under the Secretary's Discre
tionary Program until Aug. 1,
1984. To be eligible for funding,
a project must relate to the pur
poses of the Education Con
solidation and Improvement Act
of 1981 (ECIA) and must be
limited to one or more of the
following: gathering and
disseminating information, asses
sing the effectiveness of pro
grams, research, demonstration,
training of,11 teachers or other in
structional personnel, or
technical assistance to a state or
local educational agency.
The ECIA generally addresses
meeting the special educational
needs of educationally deprived
children and improving elemen
tary and secondary education
for children.
For further information and
application materials, contact
Cheryl Kozell at 7-3090.
1985-86 Fulbright Program
The Council for the Interna
tional Exchange of Scholars has
received from agencies and em
bassies abroad the list of
Fulbright Scholar positions
available to Americans during
1985-86. The awards will cover a
period of from two to ten
months and are available in all
academic fields and a wide
range of professions. Approx
imately 750 awards are being of
fered, 250 of which are for
postdoctoral research. The re
mainder are for college and
university lecturing and for con
sultative or teaching positions
with governmental bodies or
other professional institutions
such as hospitals, orchestras and
theatres, museums and cultural
centers and the news media.

Application deadlines for
1985-86 are: June 15, 1984 -
Australasia, India and Latin
America and the Caribbean;
Sept. 15, 1984 --Africa, Asia
(except India), Europe and the
Middle East. Prospective ap
plicants should write directly to
the Council for the International
Exchange of Scholars for ap
plications and further informa
tion. The address for CIES is:
11 Dupont Circle, Washington,
D.C. 20036.
Deadline Reminders
U.S. Department of Education.
Centers for Libraries and
Education Improvement.
March 28, 1984.
Michigan Department of
Management and Budget.
Technical Assistane to the
Children's Trust Fund. March
28, 1984.
Economic Development
Administration. Research and
Evaluation Projects in
Economic Development.
March 30, 1984 (concept
papers).
U.S. Department of Education.
Training Personnel for the
Education of the Handicapped
- Trainers of Volunteers,
Including Parents. March 30,
1984.
Focus EMU is published weekly
during the fall and winter
semesters for faculty and �ta// at
Eastern Michigan University. The
deadline for copy is 5 p.m.
Tuesdays for the next week's
issue.
KATHLEEN D. TINNEY, direc
tor of Information Services and
Publications.
SUSAN M. BAIRLEY, news
editor
NANCY J. MIDA, Focus editor
DICK SCHWARZE,
photographer
KENT CAPUTO. student intern

office door is always open to
students and staff at any time to
ensure further safety.
"My staff and I are here to
help anyone in anyway we
possibly can. I often feel hurt
when a student, whom I know I
could have aided in some
capacity, fails to reach out for
my services and those of the
department before a crime is
committed." he said.
Garland recently received a
Certificate of Recognition for
Public Service from Alpha Phi
Alpha Fraternity Inc. In 1983 he
received the Golden Medallion
Award from the Division of Stu
dent Affairs for external service
to the Division.
Garland said that his future
plans are to remain here at
Eastern and continue to devote
himself to the EMU Police
Force.
"I will play the role of
policeman, or any other role I
have to, to continue to make
Eastern one of the safest places
in Washtenaw County," he said
"Kojack" needed a lollipop to
get motivated, but Garland's
motivation seems to come from
the heart.
-BY RHONDA BUTLER

WEMU
to present
'Detroit Funk'
WEMU and Multiples Produc
tions is bringing Detroit funk ar
tists to EMU on Thursday,
March 29 at 8 p.m. in Pease
Auditorium. The "Motor City
Revue" will consist of singers,
dancers and impressionists.
Venna will be the star of the
show. Her hit "Watching You"
placed third in Detroit record
sales last summer. Singer Carol
Hall also will perform accom
panied by dancers known as
Orbit. Their funk songs "The
Beat Goes On" and "All Shook
Up" are played nationwide.
Another song and dance com
bination, Kathy Kousins and
Slingshot also will be perform
ing. Larrice, a new singer, will
appear as well. Impressionists
Moses from channel 62's "The
Scene" and Alturo Shelton, who
is a nationally known comedian,
will provide a lighter side to the
evening, as will the Galaxy
Street Dancers.
"Hump the Grinder," a disc
jockey at Detroit's Studio 54,
will M.C. the show and provide
music for dancing afterwards.
The dance party will be at the
McKenny Union Ballroom.
Party-goers can enjoy the music
and cash bar for $1 with a
Motor City Revue ticket stub or
for $2 without one.
The revue is a benefit for the
public radio station WEMU,
tickets are $4 in advance or $5
at the door and are available at
Schoolkids Records in Ann Ar
bor, or at Puffer Red's Records
in Ypsilanti, Tom's Party Store
and WEMU. Call 7 -2229 for
more information.

John Garland

Advisor__
Academic Services Center
229 Pierce Hall
Hotline - 7-3344
Withdrawal from the University
Students may totally withdraw from Basten through the
Registration Ofice. No wr1tten permision is required from any
faculty or staff member, but each student is responsible for com
pleting the required form and returning it to the Registration
Office. There, they wilr be given a written receipt showing proof
that the withdrawal process was properly completed. The
deadline date for total withdrawal is the last day of classes for
the semester. No withdrawals will be approved after final exams
begin. The following deadlines related to withdrawal should be
noted as they apply to tuition refund and the transcript grades:
1. During the first seven calendar days of the semester a
100 percent-tuition credit is given and no grades are
posted on the transcript. A $10 withdrawal fee is
assessed.
2. During the next 14 calendar days, there is a 50 percent
tuition credit and no grades are posted.
3. No tuition credit is given and grades of "W" will be
posted after 21 calendar days through the last class day
be/ore final examinations.
A more detailed account of the total withdrawal policy can be
found on page 27 of the Undergraduate Catalog, or contact the
Registration Office, 7-2300.
Academic Status
It is critical that all undergraduate students at Eastern fully
understand their academic status and progress. This is especially
true for students with a combined grade point average below 2.0
(C), who are thus on academic probation. University policy re
quires all students on academic probation to earn a 2.0 or higher
for the semester or they may be dismissed from EMU. In addi
tion, no automatic probationary semester is granted; students
who received extremely poor grades their first or any other
semester may also be dismissed. If students do not know their
present academic standing, refer them to the Academic Services
Center.
It is the students' responsibility to ensure that their academic
record is correct, and this is especially important for those
students on academic probation. If there are further questions,
contact ASC at 7 3- 344.
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Several members of Eastern 's
faculty and staff recently have
been active in numerous profes
sional activitie�.
Dr. Young-lob Chung, pro
fesor and head of the Depart
ment of Economics, recently
presented a paper titled "Moder
nization, Economic Performance
and the Impact of Sinic Cultural
Tradition: The Recent Ex
periences of Korea,'' at the
25th annual meeting of the
American Association for
Chinese Studies at the University
of California, in Santa Barbara,
Calif.
Marvin L. Sims, instructor in
the Department of Communica
tion and Theater Arts, recently
presented a demonstration
workshop titled "TV Acting vs.
Acting for the Legitimate
Stage," at the 16th American
College Theater Festival of
Region Three-East at Western
Michigan University, in
Kalamazoo. The festival is an
annual event that includes par
ticipants from colleges and
universities in Michigan, Indiana
and Ohio. Sims was accom
panied by a number of EMU
students who .were entered as
competitors and others who
went as festival participants.
Joanne Hansen, associate pro
fessor in the Center of Educa
tional Resources, has been ap
pointed program planner for the
Geography and Map Division of
the Special Libraries Association
Conference which will be held in
Winnipeg, Canada, June 8-13,
1985.
Dr. Jody Smith, assistant pro
fessor in the Department of
Special Education, recently par
ticipated as a member of a task
force to develop competency in
teachers of children and youth
with autism, sponsored by the
U.S. Department of Education
and the National Society for
Children and Adults with
Autism, in Washington, D.C.
Dr. Donna M. Schmitt,
associate professor in the
Leadership and Counseling

Department, recently presented
two in-service workshops titled
"Professional Development for
Women in Leadership," for pro
fessional staff in the Howell
Public Schools.
Dr. Leah D. Adams, pro
fessor in the Department of
Teacher Education, recently
presented two papers at the An
nual Conference of the National
Association for the Education of
Young Children in Atlanta, Ga.
Adams presented findings from
a research report on "Children's
Use of Outdoor Space at Day
Care Centers" and in collabora
tion with Dr. Ruth LaMonte of
the University of Alabama, she
presented "The Changing Role
of Women in the Middle East:
Implications for Education."
Frank McHugh, professor in
the Department of English,
recently was named editor of the
"Newsletter of the Writing
Faculty," published and written
by the members of EMU's
English faculty. The newsletter
is intended for circulation to
English departments of other
universities and colleges and also
is available to interested high
school English faculty.
Dr. Warren WilUams, pro
fessor of Educational
Psychology in the Department
of Teacher Education, recently
conducted a series of workshops
on microcomputer applications
in education for the Romulus
Community Schools. The hands
on workshops taught school ad
ministrators and learning center
specialists how to use word pro
cessing in an educational setting,
how to use data base manage
ment software and how to
prepare decision-support
worksheets -using spread sheet
programs.
Dr. John Ginther, professor
in the Department of
Mathematics and Computer
Science, recently published an
article in the January issue of
"Arithmetic Teacher." The arti
cle, titled "Subtraction Drill
with a Difference," presented

unusu'al ways of providing
students with subtraction drills.
Dr. Stephen Brewer, professor
in the Department of Chemistry,
recently presented a paper at the
Midwest Universities Analytical
Chemistry Conference titled
"Determination of Cadmium,
Bismuth, Thallium, Tin and
Mercury at Trace Concentrations
in Highly Acidic Aqueous
Microsamples by Exploding Thin
Film Spectoscopy." The paper
described work Brewer had done
in collaboration with Professor
R. D. Sacks of the University of
Michigan Chemistry
Department.

Doris A. Smith, professor of
art, and Bob Oren, lecturer,
recently participated in an in
vitational exhibition titled
"Graphic Designers as
Teachers," at the Fine Arts
Gallery of Mott Community
College in Flint.
Dr. Mary D. Teal, EMU pro
fessor of music, recently became
an electea representative to the
National Board of Directors of
the University of Michigan
Alumni Association. Teal will
represent the U-M School of
Music Alumni Society, and will
serve as a member of the
development committee.

Virginia Koste, professor in
the Communication and Theater
Arts Department, recently
presented a paper at the Na
tional Symposium for Theater
Artists and Educators: Towards
a Developmental Psychology of
Theater at Haryard University in
Cambridge, Mass. Koste's paper
was titled "Metathinking:
Thoughts on Dramatic
Thought."

-

The Detroit Chapter of the National Academy of Television Arts and Sciences recently awarded a
$5,000 grant to Eastern 's Communication and Theater Arts Department to be used toward the purchase
of a new video editing unit. The grant, which was matched by the University, enabled the department to
purchase a three-quarter-inch video editor, recorder and controller. Pictured above, from left to right,
are: Toni Schiesler, director of ORD; President John Porter; Nick Nicholas, NATAS vice president; Bill
Pace, NATAS education committee chairman and John Schimpf, NATAS president.
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M o n d ay - F r i d ay P r o g r a mmi n g S c h e d u l e
1 : 00 a . m .
J a z z Scope After Hours
6 : 00 a . m .
Morni ng Edi t i on
with C l ark Smi th
and V i to Lumetta
9 : 00 a . m . M o r n i n g J a z z S c o p e
w i t h Jim D u l zo
1 2 : 0 0 p . m . N o o n M ag a z i n e
w i t h Rei d Paxton
1 : 00 p . m . Afternoon J a z z Scope
wi th George Kl e i n
5 : 00 p . m . News wi t h K a r e n P i t t o n
5 : l 5 p . m . C a fe d u J a z z
with Kev i n ualy
7 : 00 p . m . P u b l i c Aff a i r s
Monday , Wednesday-Fri day
D r ama Tuesdays
9 : 00 p . m . News wi t h K a r e n P i t t o n
9: 10 p.m.
L a te N i g h t J a zi S c o p e
wi th Mi chael G . Nastos

TUESDAY, MARCH 27
I a.m.
Jazz Scope After Hours - with Carole Davenport.
7:30 p.m.
The Golden Cradle: Immigrant Women in the United States - "The Alley, The
Acre and Back a' the Yards. "
10 p.m.
Jazz at the Institute - The Russell Procope Quintet, part 11.
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 28
12:30 p.m. Focus - Public affairs discussions and debates.
7 p.m.
Ford Hall Forum - "Sy Yanoff, general manager of WNEV-Boston and Barbara.
Matsow, PBS producer, discuss "Media Ethics: The Power of the Press
9:10 p.m.
Late Night Jazz Scope - "Jazz in Profile" -· Host Michael G. Nastos profiles the
music and life of Wilbur Ware.
THURSDAY, MARCH 29
12:30 p.m. Common Ground - "The Build-Down Fallacy." Robert Sherman, Congressional
advisor.
,
7 p.m.
Chautauqua Lecture Series - "The Arts in America.· Daniel J. Terra, U.S. Am
bassador at Large for Cultural Affairs.
9:10 p.m.
Late Night Jazz Scope - "Jazz Just Out." New jazz records with Michael G.
Nastos.
FRIDAY, MARCH 30
I :00 a.m.
Jazz Scope After Hours - "Current Happenings in Improvised Music." Bret
Julyk features "Barbeque Dog" by Ronald Shannon Jackson.
7 p.m.
Sesjun Jazz from the Netherlands - featuring the Jazz Circle of Belgium. .
II p.m.
Hello, Blues ... How You Feel Today? - "Lightin' When She Smiles. " Women
and the blues.
SATURDAY, MARCH 31
9:05 a.m.
Big Band Spectacular - John Assenmacher features selections from Billy
Eckstine.
6 p.m.
A Prairie Home Companion - Live from the World Theater with guests The
Boys of the Lough.
9 p.m.
Third World Dance Party - Host Tom Simonian features "Reggae Beat
International."
SUNDAY, APRIL I
The Bone Conduction Show - Thayrone explores the wave and particle proper
2 a.m.
ties of rhythm and blues.
Jazz Alive! - Performances from San Francisco's 1981 KJAZ Festival.
G p.m.
9 p.m.
New Directions - Tom Simonian features "New Electronic Directions," with
electronic, unusual and 20th century classical recordings, at 1 1 p.m.
MONDAY, APRIL 2
12:30 p.m. The Lawmakers - A weekly review of Congressional actions.
7 p.m.
Nuestro Mundo Hispano - Programming for the Hispanic community of our
area.
9:10 p.m.
Late Night Jazz Scope - "Music for a Blue Monday·• - Michael G. Nastos
features the blues music of stride pianist Joe Turner.
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Faculty Council
Corner________________________________
surate with those paid other pro
fessional people in the communi
ty with like education and
preparation !
Over a period of time all
merit programs tried have
proven unsuccessful!
It is not possible to measure
teacher competence accurately.
Likewise, it is difficult, if not
impossile, to judge equal or
significant merit!

What do you, what do we,
mean by Merit Pay--Merit
A ward? What is Merit? Can a
workable Merit Award Program
be developed? If not, why not?
If so, what conditions have to
be met to assure an optimum
degree of success?
Before any system of merit
can be effectively implemented,
teachers must be paid an ade
quate beginning salary commen-

-

Openings__
The Personnel Office announces the following vacancies:
ADMINISTRATIVE/PROFESSIONAL/TECHNICAL
(Bi-weekly Salary Range)
PT-06 - $573.69 - $814.63 - Technical Supervisor, EMU Theatre Communication and Theatre Arts - Deadline: April 23, 1984.
AP-12 - $1,237.15 - $1,905.21 - International Project Manager
Office of International Projects - Deadline: May 15, 1984.
AP-12 - $1 ,237.15 - $1 ,905.21 - Director of Admissions Admissions Office - Deadline: May 11, 1984.
Internal applicants for the above Administrative/Professional/
Technical positions should submit a Promotional Openings
Application form to the department in which the vacancy exists.
Affirmative Action/Equal Opportunity
Employer and Educational Institution

Sports

Cofield award winner
at men's ca g e banq uet

Merit programs develop at
titudes that are negative and
competitive when they should be
positive and cooperative!
The principle of merit in pay
ing salaries or rewarding
teachers is sound!
The employment, retention
and advancement of teachers
should be based on merit.
Preparation and experience by
themselves are not a guarantee
of ability to perform as a
teacher!
Rating and gathering evidence
for rating takes a Jot more time
than the benefits derived
warrant!
Are the above statements
reflective of your thoughts on
merit? Is there something you
want to say? Perhaps you've
heard it all before!
In an effort to ascertain your
beliefs and feelings on the ques
tion of Merit, whether pay or
other award, Faculty Council is
holding an open forum on the
subject of Merit on Wednesday,
April 4 at 3 p.m. in the Tower
Room of McKenny Union.
We want to hear from you!
We believe no system could suc
ceed without faculty support.
Ron Collins, our Academic Vice
President and Provost, as well
as Council members, will be
there to listen, as well as to add
and review ideas. Participate,
and then let's get on with it.

Fred Cofield made his first
year in an EMU basketball
uniform a memorable one as he
walked off with three awards at
the annual basketball banquet
held recently.
Cofield, a 6-foot-3 junior
from Ypsilanti, played his first
two seasons of college basketball
at the University of Oregon
before sitting out last year as a
transfer to EMU. When the
1983-84 season ended Cofield
had walked off with the Leading
Scorer and Leading Assists
. Awards and also was named the
'"Most Valuable Player" on the
team in a vote by the cqaching
staff. Cofield averaged 15.6
points and had 134 assists in 29
games for a 4.6 per-game
average.
Senior Reggie Brown, a
6-foot-5 V2 guard/forward from
Detroit-Mumford H.S., won the
"Leadership Award" as well as
being named "Honorary Cap
tain." Brown, who averaged 5.5
points and 3.8 rebounds this
season, also was named the
"Top Defensive Player" on the
1983-84 squad.
Freshman Mike McCaskill, a
6-foot4 forward from
Southfield H.S., was named
"Most Improved Player" after
finishing the year with a 2.9
point average and a 2.8 rebound
mark.

Events

of t h e

Junior Vince Giles, a 6-foot-9
center from Detroit-Henry Ford
H.S., was the "Top Re
bounder" on the club with an
8.9 average and was second on
the team in scoring with an 11.8
average.
The 1 983-84 Hurons finished
the season with a 12-17 overall
record and an 8-10 Mid
American Conference mark. The
Burons defeated Bowling Green,
· 64-58, in overtime in the first
round of the Mid-American
Conference post-season tourna
ment before bowing to Kent
State, 67-58, in the semi-final
game.

Fred Cofield

Week __
Tuesday
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WORKSHOP - A workshop in "Language for Technical Purposes" will be held.
Speakers include Robert S. Corredera, the vice-president of Hoover International,
and Dr. John Troyanovich, head of the export division of Volkswagen of America,
Tower Room, McKenny Union, 8 a.m.
MEETING - The McKenny Advisory Committee will meet, Regents Room,
McKenny Union, 3:30 p.m.
MEETING - The Educational Policies Committee of the Board of Regents will
meet, Regents Room, McKenny Union, 5:30 p.m.
WORKSHOP - Increasing reading speed will be the focus of today's Instructional
Support Center workshop, Room 311, Library, 7 p.m.
LECTURE - Campus Life's Issues and Answers series will present Mr. Mikoyan
of the Soviet Embassy Press Department who will speak on "United States Soviet
Union Relations, Part One," Goodison Hall Lounge, 7 p.m.
CLINIC - EMU 's Healthline series will present "Creating Your Own Jogging
Program." The clinic is free and open to registered EMU students, Rec/IM
members and guests who pay a guest fee, Olds Conference Room, 7:30 p.m.
BASKETBALL - EMU's Arrival will sponsor a "Basketball on Wheels" game
with Student Leaders challenging staff, faculty and media representatives, Bowen
Field House, 8 p.m.
CONCERT - An organ recital will be performed, Recital Hall, New Alexander,
8 p.m.

LECTURE - Mr. Lawrence Goodrich, of the U.S. State Department - Foreign
Service, will speak on "United States - Soviet Union Relations, Part Two," as part
of Campus Life's "Issues and Answers" series, Goodison Hall Lounge, 7 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life Cinema will present "Airplane!" Admission is $1, Strong
Auditorium, 7:30, IO p.m.
CONCERT - A woodwind quintet will perform, Pease Auditorium, 8 p.m.

Wednesday

TRACK - EMU will host the Huron Relays for area high school teams, Bowen
Field House, noon and 6 p.m.
TENNIS - The men's team will host the University of Detroit, Varsity Courts,
l p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life Cinema will present "Trading Places." Admission is $1,
Strong Auditorium, 7:30, 1 0 p.m. and midnight.
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MEETING - The Faculty Affairs Committee of the Board of Regents will meet,
Gallery I, McKcnny Union, 8 a.m.
MEETING - The Finance Committee of the Board of Regents will meet, Regents
Room, McKenny Union, 9 a.m.
MEETING - The EMU Board of Regents will hold its regular monthly meeting,
Regents Room, McKenny Union, 1 1 a.m.
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION - EMU's 135th birthday will be celebrated with
birthday cake, entertainment and much more. President Porter and the Board of
Regents members arc expected to be in attendance, McKenny Union, l I :30 a.m. 1 :30 p.m.
WORKSHOP - "Research Paper Techniques" will be the topic of the Instruc
tional Support Center composition workshop, Room 608, Pray-Harrold, 2,
6:30 p.m.
LECTURE - The College of Technology's Educating the Information Society lec
ture series will present Henryk Skolimowski, University of Michigan professor of
philos-0phy, who will speak on "Freedom, Responsibility and the Information
Society," Marriott Inn, Ann Arbor, 7:30 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life Cinema will present the film classic "All Quiet on the
Western Front." Admission is $1, Strong Auditorium, 7:30, 10 p.m.

Thursday
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CONFERENCE - The 1984 Area II Council on Educati o n D
- ietetic Educators of
Practitioners Conference of the American Dietetic Association will be held today
and tomorrow. The conference is being coordinated through EMU's Home
Economics Department. Registration fee, Hoyt Conference Center, noon.
MEETING - The Cooperative Education faculty sponsors will meet, Gallery II,
McKenny Union, noon.
MEETING - Sigma Iota Lambda will meet, Guild Hall, McKenny Union,
12:30 p.m.
WORKSHOP - The Instructional Support Center will present a workshop on
"Research Paper Techniques," Room 608, Pray-Harrold, 2, 6:30 p.m.

Friday

30

CONFERENCE - The 1984 Area II Council on Education-Dietetics Educators of
Practitioners Conference of the American Dietetic Association will continue
through today. For more information call Annette Peel at 7-2490, Hoyt Conference
Center, 7:15 a.m.
PSYCHOLOGY COLLOQUIUM - Dr. Peter A. Holmes, of the Psychology
Department, will speak on "The Use of Aversives: On Being Holier Than Thou,"
Room 538, Mark Jefferson, 4 p.m.
INDOOR TRACK - The men's team will host the Huron Relays for area high
school teams, Bowen Field House, noon, 6 p.m.
MOVIE - Campus Life Cinema will present "Trading Places." Admission is $1,
Strong Auditorium, 7:30, 1 0 p.m. and midnight.
CONCERT - The EMU Concert Winds will perform, Pease Auditorium, 8 p.m.

Saturday

Sunday
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1

ART EXHIBIT - The ceramics of Sandra Lee Daulton will be on display now
through Friday, April 13, Intcrmedia Gallery, McKcnny Union,
9 a.m.-7 p.m., M-F, noon4 p.m. Sunday.
MOVIE - Campus Life Cinema will present "Trading Places," starring Dan
Akroyd and Eddie Murphy. Admission is $1, Strong Auditorium, 2, 5 p.m.

Monday

2

ART EXHIBIT - An Artist's Book Exhibit will be on display until Friday, April
27, Ford Gallery, M-F 8 a.m.-5 p.m. Reception today 3 p.m.
MEETING - The Department of Health Professions \'{ill meet, Gallery I,
McKenny Union 8:45 a.m.
LECTURE - Campus Life's Lunch 'n' Lecture Series will present Kenneth
Castagna, a social worker at the University of Michigan Hospital, who will describe
the causes and cures of anorexia nervosa and bulimia disorders, Commuter
Lounge, McKenny Union, noon.
MEETING - The Catering Staff will meet, Oxford Room, McKenny Union, 4
p.m.
MEETING - The Panhellenic Council will meet, Founders Room, McKenny
Union, 5 p.m.
MEETING - the NAACP will meet, Main Lounge, McKenny Union, 6 p.m.
MEETING - The E-Club will meet, Gallery II, McKenny Union, 6: 1 5 p.m.
CONCERT - Scott Turnbull will present his senior recital, Recital Hall, New
Alexander, 8 p.m.

